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SESSION NUMBER~ 1 

DATE OF REPORTc 88m330 

END~ :1.000 

METHODOLOGY: Ct?V VIEWER IDENTIFIERtt 32 

1. (S/NF/SK} MISSION: Access and describe in a stage two sense 
training target# 227~ Tunguska event. 

2. (S/NF/SK> VIEWER TASKING: Encrypted coordinates 0227/:1.908. 

3. (S/NF/SK> COMMENTS: Excellent session. 032 obtained all 
types cf stage twos in structure. Excellent graduation sessjon, 
at the end of the session he had obtained a sufficient number of 
dimensionals and an AI and thus was ready to enter stage 3. This 
site represents 032's first movement in time 1 and the first time 
the target was an event (this one took place in :1.908). His 
facility with the session shewed him that these factors make no 
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used to represent more than just a place. Excellent performance 
from a very diligent student. 032 is ready for stage 3. 

4. CS/NF/SK) EVALUATION: / ~ 
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BANG IN RECORDED HISlORY? 

Shorrly after 7 A.M. on June 30, 1908, 
early rising farmers, hnd smen, and 
trappers in the sparsely settled 
vastness of the central Siberia Plarc,iu 
watched in awe as a cylindrical object, 
glowing with an intense bluish-whitt· 
light and trailing a fiery tail, t,H n1 
across a clear blue sky rnwMd tl,c 
northern bori10n. At 7: 17, over 11 ,li·~
olare region of bogs and low, pi11t·· 
covered hills traversed by the Ston1· 
Tunguska River, it disappeared; in· 
stantly, a "pillar of fire" lcapl'II \~; r· 
ward, so bip,h ir was seen hundrt·,h nl 
miles away; the earth shuddcn·d 111111P 

rhe impact of a titanic cxplo~i1 ,11, du 
air was wrnckcd by rhnndcrou~ , l,q•,, 
and a ~u1,crhcated wind rushL·il L,111 

ward, setting parts of che taig;i 011 I, 11· 

At a trnding post forty miles ft11111 ,t,.· 
blast, a man si1ting on the stCJ'5 1,I h1.~ 
hOUSC saw the b)inding fla~h IHH( f ,, 

en~d his eyes; he felt scorched, A\ Ii dtt 
shirt on his back were burninf!, ~ , 1 JI .. · 
next momenr he was hurled iru,:. Hi.c 

steps by a shock wave and knm i, .\ , n 

conscious. Four hundred milt, • 
south the ground heaved u:, :. 

tracks of the recenrly coi·, 1 ' 
Trans-Siberian Railway, thrc;111 
derail an {'XJHl·ss. And alir> , ,L 
Tunguska rq;ion a mass ot ' , 1· 
clouds, piling up to a height ol ,, .. l,1 
miles, dumJ>i:d a shower of'"hh , •. 
on rhe <u111111pidc--din 111111 
sucked up by the explosion ,, t..;1 

rumblings like heavy artilk1y f•1t 1, 

verhcrarcd throughout c-cnu.d 1,, ...... 
Since seis;,1ographs and baJ.:,5:-;.,.:a 

everywhere had recorded rhr r> r -

rhe entire world knew: that sou,, ,1-,,i· 
extraordinary had occurred in ,t, ~"' 
ber',;n \\·ildcrm:~s. But iwhar? 5, t , ... 

conjecrnrt·d rliat a_ g·iant mut·., I , 
must have folkn, exploding h,111, ,t 
inrense heat iu impac~ gcnctl\lt ,1 • • 
hitting the µround, suer a bodt ":·. ,i 

-rheorecically, have _blown out ,. f 
crater like the one in IArizmm. ,1, J, 

quarters of a mile ;qua~e. iefr h f ·,,, 

reorite tluH fell fifcy !thousand 1, a • 

Nevertheless, for want of a bencr ex
planation, scientists continued to 

~~cribe the cataclysm to a meteorire, 
and Leonid Kulik, a mineralogist who 
headed government-sponsored' ex
peditions to the Tunguska in the early 
1920s and agaiq in 1938-39. searched 
for evidence to support chis view. 

homb was detonated). 

Although chis search proved fruit
less, Kulik uncovered a wealth of in
for macion about the blast. Near the 
~wamp into which the meteorite had 
,upposcdly plummeted, scorched 
1rccs, striped of branches, still stood, 
but around this weird '"telegraph-pole'" 
forest, except where intervening hills 
Ii.id shielded them, every tree within 
H1 y miles had been 'blown flat, irs 
",;nk pointing away from the swamp. 
horn this-and from his failure to find 

Could the Siberian blast have been 
atomic? In 1958 a Russian cngineer
rurncd -writer, Alcksander Kazantsev, 
published a swry-article pinning that 
disaster on Martians killed on their 
way to Earth by cosmic rays or meteor
ite bombardment; their ship, with no 
one at the controls, hurtles into our at
mosphere at unreduced speed and 
burns up from friction, triggering a 
chain reaction in its aromic fuel that 
sets off the explosion. Few informed 
readers by then still accepted the me
teorite theory, and some, particularly 
younger men and women, found Ka
zancsev's hypothesis persuas'ive, but 
ochers rejected it in favor of an earlier 
ahcrnate explanation, according co 

which the head of a comer had peoe-
'· , en a small impact crater- Kulik coo- crated the atmosphere at such high ve-
' \1ded that the meteorite had never locity rhat the heat thus generated had 
, , ;1chcd the ground but had exploded cam('d the comet to blow up. (Skeptics 
1,,,0 or three miles up in the air. The pointed out, however, that a comet 
d:St;'Tlony of local herdsmen yielded could hardly have approached Earth 
,cher curious details: the blast's in- without bc·ini: ~f:'cn.) 

1,-,ise heat had melted the permafrost,) Two furtl11.:r 1>:-;..._,,Hions involving 
.. using water trapped underground natural rau~cs h~·"' hcen advanced. 

f .. r tens of thousands of years t0 gush.· The first is rh,Lr ll 111<1 "black hole'" -a 
i •nh in fountains, and those reindeer chunk of ma111·1 , 11li 'l ,ed to minuscule 
ti•,tt had nor been killed had developed dimensions 11111! "' ,l,·Me that its grav
,,,rsterious blisters and scabs on their ity such up r \'l'I' li11ii1 · hit Siberia and 
l i,les. Stranger still, examination of the passed in 1tl1 i11~1 ~l\t through Earth, 
"es that had been germinating in cmcrJ,:inJ,: in 1)1, !~,·,d1 Atlantic. The 

108 revealed that they had then secrn 111 ll\~1·1 i, , ,. " , ., ''anti-rock"' of 
~-: uwn at several times rhe normal rate. antima11e1 1111111,;,1 ,I 111ro rhe atmos-

During World War II Kulik was phere and l lipJ,,.tnl 11n contact with 
~ptured by the Germans and died a acorns of wd111.u I 1,rM1cr, producing a 

prisoner. The riddle he had worked ro fireball of gamma rays. While this 
, ,lve v..-as forgotten. In August 1945, would aaount fnr the absence of 
t,owever, certain Russian scientists 
.,. ere abruptly reminded of it by the 
, om-bombings of Hiroshima and 
1 t1gasaki, events which seemed uncan
"I)' familiar in both their manifesra-

1,ons {the fireball, the searing therma~ 
, 11rrent, the cowering "'mushroom"' 

i.,ud) and their effects (the instanta-
• 1'0US and near-tatal destruction, the 
, ,cliation burns on living flesh, the ac- · 
1 Aerated growth of new plant life, 

residual mau:rial •1 ,l.f..' sire, it is not, 
most cxpcru uy, t" , patible with ob
serv11hk J•hnl, ,1 1 •1,, t, of rhe blast. 
In tlit; rm!. ,., ;\,, ,,or know what 

cause,! th1 '""' 1, .... 111 Siberia. We 
may llf'VC'I \ -,H II ii.11 today, fewer 
scicntiht& 1hr1•1 !II! 11, 1 • 1me in the past 
woulJ hr-~1.1- ,,., ,. ' ,eceive a mes
sage l,~111m ,I f,, n• ~ . ,t· corner of the 
universe ir111111!th1· i ·to the fare o 
ccn.1in 1p111 f l • ·1 ~, • . • who vanished 
-0n our phrnrr In ,, l,~i we call the yea 

1908. 
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ago, bur tht· Siberia4 '"impa, 1 \HI 

turned out m be a dismal swall11', "nh 
no trace of a meteorite to ht ~n·li 

, ,-en the "telegraph-pole .. appearance -
, ,f scorched and branchless trees stand-.
i11g below rhe point at which an aro.~ . 
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